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After crossing a sniall strearn we founid ourselves opposite the ruins ofBaths of Caracalla, the largest and miost înagnificent of the ancient Romanbaths. A great many exquisite statues have been 'found here, amoýng themthe Farnesian Bull tuie Hercules and Flora, now in the museumi at Naples,and the mass of walls, which stili stands, testifies to the technical comnpleýte-ness of thie building. The rooms which formed the Tepidarium, the Caldar-
ium, and the Frigidarium are clearly distinguishiable. 

hrter-Furtlier on near a cypress tree is the tonib of the Scipios,whrter-
mains of the great grandfather of Scipio Africanuis were foulnd interred ina peperino saxcophagus which is now iu the Vatican museum. The gravesof others of the Scipo family were marked by stoiies nearby.

Passing througli the so-called Arch of Drusus, which was probably buitin the time of Trajan, is partly covere(1 witli niarble, and lias two ruarbiepillars on the ldwer snle, we reaclied the Sani Sebastiano gate, buiît of marbieand adorned by pinnacles. Here the Road lea(ls down the 01(1 Clivtrs Martisand across the brook Almio; there the remnains of the graves which lined the
Road begin to, appear.

To the left is the little churcli Domine Que Vadis. According to legend,St. Peter, when fleeing iroi- Roi-e to, escape maryrdorn, met Christ here.Peter said, "Domine quo vadis," and receive(I the answer "Venjo iterumicrucifigi," whereupon St. Peter becamne ashianied of himself and turned backto the city. Ini the church is a statue of Christ as hie appeared to St. Peter,and in the floor where part of thie original lava pavement runs through thechurch, one is shown the iimpress of Christ's foot!
Walls on both sides of the Road obstructe(l tire view for a few minutes.Then we came to, a cluster of cyprcss trees, whicli miark the entrance to theCatacomibs of St. Callistus, the best worth seeing of those 01(1 Christian bury-ing-places which surround Ronme like a subterranean girdie. We left thecarriage, and in a sm-all frai-e. house wlîere souvenirs are sold by the white-robed monks who take care o f the Catacomibs, we paid the entrance fee, an(1got a monk to act as guidle througli thie und(erground passages. We wereeach given tapers, then thre gulide with his torcir led us'down a long flight of

stairs.
We arrived at a narrow corridor lined by horizontal niches, one aboveanother, iu both walls, where thre graves have been opened. Soon we cameto a roomn off thie corridor with thre graves of several early popes or bishops.On one wall is a large ornamental inscription erected by a fourth century popein honor of Sixtus Hl., who, after being martyred, was buried here. Justoutside the entrance are a mnnber of inscriptions scratched in thre walls by

devout visitors of the early centuries.1Near thre pope's chiapel is another room, with an opening overhcad. Itis the chapel of St. Cecilia, wlio suffered inartyrdorn at the end of the secondcentury. Tire body, whîich 'vas di-scovered a few centuries ago, lias beenremoved to one of the city churches-Saint Cecilia in Frastevere-which
has been built on the site of the martyr's homne. A statue uow lies in tirechapel where the body was fourni. Three fingers of.onc biand are cxtended.
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